
God for the Nat ional ist Par tv. He enjoys th e advantages
of th e sta tus qu o co mb ined with the pleasure s of what he
thinks is a clear co nscience.

And I th ink it would be only fair to add that it isn't on ly
those who vote U.P. who qui etl y enjoy the South Afr ica n
status quo. People who are Progressives, even perhaps
active Progre ssives, are oft en in the mids t of a clandestine
love-affair with the st atus qu o. (I d on' t claim immunity
myself , I may add) . To take but one instance, some of
the th ings that I have heard from membe rs of the local
students ' Wages Commission suggest th at Progressive
people aren ' t always wholl y progressive in pract ice . . .

among the whites. (Though I suppor t the Progressive Party
in very many ways , I am not at the mo men t speaking as
a Progressive, still less am I voicing an off icia l Par ty view ).
Now it seems to me that the Progressive Part y's arguments,
many of which are in themselves very powerful, will mak e
little headway among whites until they are backed up by
a natural pressure from blacks. It is pressure from black s,
real pressure, that wh ites understand . When that pressu re
begins to be exerted. and when it beco mes clear that it
cannot be stamped out by bannings, proh ibiti on s, legisla
tio n, etc., then (I think )-and not before then- many
white peopl e wi ll begin to pay attention to the Progressive
Par tv.

I think we whites must all shudder and bow our head s
when we think of th e impl ications of these recen t
ban nings, the impl ications of wha t is happening in our
societ y-implica tions wh ich involve us all and which par tly
accuse us all.
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" That' s it ," Mr Vo rste r might say, " and that' s wh y I am
tryin g to stamp out the black pressure." Mr Vorste r
might say it ; but many wh ites, even secre t ly so me Pro
gressives, wo uld agree with him. " I ban peop le: '
Mr Vorster woul d say , if he were in the hab it of speak ing
openly abo ut such matt ers, " I ban peop le in orde r to
preserve t he tradi t ional So uth African way of life."

There is one of these implicat ions that I'd like to develop
a littl e fur ther. I said earlier tha t an obstruction of a
natural process co uld lead to an inertness- in th is case, an
inertness among whites, who are unlikely to modi fy
their views un less they are made to face up, befo re it is
too late , to the th oughts and feelings of b lack peopl e.

Let me apply th is tho ught to the posi tion of the Progres
sive Pertv. For all its talent, for all its strong arguments,
it has not so far made muc h progress as a political force
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But o f co urse sc ctetv. especially a soc iety like ours,
cannot be sta tic. Black peo ple are feeli ng bitter resent
ments whether th ey are allowed t o ex press the ir feeli ngs
or no t. These resen tmen ts are beginning to bo il and bubbl e
und er the surface . Most whi tes cont inue co m placently t o
live their trad itional way of life.

It is diff icu lt to esca pe the co nclusion that, as t hings are
going now, sooner or lat er somethi ng d read fu l must
happen. D

AND 'THE CUBIST SENSIBILITY'
by Peter Strauss

The Cubist movement was such a co mplex affair that it
probabl y changed ou r sensibi lit ies in a th ousand different
ways. But why not sta rt talk ing about the Cubists bit by
bit , at an y rate? They have changed o ur lives so radicall y
th at we should never sto p analysing them. I want to talk
about a particular effec t that became less and less eviden t
as the mov ement developed. It is most inescapable in the
early canvasses of 190 7 and 1908. Let me give some
examples : Picasso's Les Demo iselles d'Avigno n (1907); his
Fruit and Wineglass, and particularly his Th ree Women ,
both o f 1908; Braqu e's Houses at L'E staque of 1907.
These pictures br ing us int o an extraord inari ly close
relat ionship wit h them, if we compare them with, say ,
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work s of the High Renaissanc e. It is as though a broad
carp et tha t had sepa rated us fr om the canvasses were
rolled away, and we cou ld step right up to the m now
and are almost dr awn into them.

In Renaissance pain tings I am always aware of th is carpet .
It is a broad carpet , obeying th e laws of perspective,
probab ly marked off in littl e squares also obey ing the laws
of pe rspective, and it calmly sepa rates me fro m wha t is
behind it : the event . Of cou rse the pa inting itse lf is
three-dimensional-in fac t, it is an extensio n of t his
carpeted hall I am stand ing in; like a mirror in a rest auran t



it gives the illusio n of twice as much sp ace. And within
thi s ex te nsio n o f th e spa ce of th e ha ll the eve nt ta kes
place. It ta kes pl ace in three d imensions b ut not arou nd
me; I am not invo lved in it; I watch it across th e carpet.
The pa int er has pu t the even t behi nd a theat re proscen
ium; it becomes a spect acle. Da Vinci 's Last Supper is th e
perfect example .

The Manneris ts that followed on th e Renaissance painters
used three-d imensional space very d ifferentl y, and th ey
are probab ly to be taken seriously as the ancestors of
Cubism, as we ll as of the horror co m ic. Th ey used fore 
shorteni ng and odd view-points and gesture in suc h a wa y
as to lead th e eye along a pattern of reced ing l;mbs rath er
deep into the picture. Space became act ive- a matter of
grandi loq uent gesture. In a new way, the space wit hin the
painting was linked to the space outside, in wh ich the
spec tator was standing. Th e even t in the picture was an
extension of the events ta king place in himself. For one
thing, the space of th e pic ture was usua lly an extension of
the fact tha t the picture itse lf was tower ing ove r t he
spectator. The picture itself 'conti nued' this towering
effect . Th e gest ures of the figures in the picture were an
extension of the spect ator's own spiritua l gestu res. u n
for tu nately the emotion was inva riably 'bad' em otio n
grandi loq uence- and if th e new use of space, with its
greate r tecttleness and its greater abi lity to invo lve the
spectato r in it as an extension of it, made a new intimacy
possible, everything else abo ut th e art repe lled any
intimacy.

You need to jump all the way to Degas to find th e same
kind of space used to portray, say, a woman try ing on
hat s. Degas used the unexpected viewpoi nt of th e Manner .
ists (actually theirs tended to be in fact rather mor e pre
d ictab le t han his l. He also used Ito create an active space]
a way of strongly suggesting plan es at vario us interesting
angles to eac h other and to the p lane of the pictu re's
sur face. We are not loo king at his images over a ca rpet,
either. No r are we looking through a window at a field
of light, as with most of the Imp ressioni sts.

Degas is actually astoni shing. If his pictures d idn ' t have
the air of being mere sketches, if his subject-matter were
less charming and dist ract ing-Degas woul d be a muc h
mor e alarming artist than he appea rs. Fortu nately, also,
for his easy accept ance, his boldest ex peri me nts have the
air of declaring the mselves to be od d ities. Th e Rena issance
art ists let us see the show as though we were sit ting in
th e aud itorium; Degas let us see it from the wings or from
th e flies . Which is a un iqu e and magical experie nce, but
one never need feel about it that this is the wa y the show
ou ght to be seen . Degas brou ght us into a new and, at
f irst , an cd d -seeminq intimacy with the wo rld arou nd us.
But with h im this co uld still seem like a ho lid ay from
'pro pe r' seei ng, It took a ma n as tough·minded as Picasso
to show us that the world outside us really is as close to
us as his pict u res mak e it seem.

For in t he Cubist pictures I am talking about o ne is
involved in the space o f the p ictu re as one neve r had been
be fore . It is useless to use th e old langu age and talk of the
tacti le q ualit ies of three-di mens ional for m. It is that the
shapes on the canvas have bus iness to execute wi th our
hands , and our hands have business to ex ecute with the m.

The world t hat is inside th e picture is a world that is ' to
hand ' and 'at hand .' We bec ome aw are for the f irst ti me
just to what ex te nt we perce ive the world as an extension
of our bod y , and space in te rms of it. Th ese Cu bist
pa int ings mak e our bod y 'c ontinue' into the objects of
the everyd ay wo rld . And th e wo rld , inste ad of rem aining
a spec tacle, becomes an environment-presses on us with
its infor ma tion and its dema nds.

The sens ibility developed b y this elemen t of Cubism is
paralleled in the twen t ieth century views on perception-
in the work of the gest alt psychologists and the phenornen 
oloqists. It has obtained the greatest mass significance
through t he most democrat ic of art fo rms, t he cine ma.
True, we all know films that use the scre en to suggest
spectacle. But we have also all come across camer awor k
that has the effect of using the screen to place us in an
enviro nment.

We find a sim ilar sensib ility at wo rk in th e few mat ure
poems of the Engl ish war poet , Isaac Rosen berg . It was
the sen sibility th at enabled h im to depict so mu ch o f the
horror of life in th e trench es in the First World War- and
also so much of its hu man ity and harsh beauty. Rosenberg
was a poet whose develop ment we can foll ow fr om very
early on, and the transfor mat ion of h is style is astonishing.
In his earl y works we find ourse lves vague ly floating,
disembodied through an adolescent's world of longi ngs and
intima t ions. With a lat e wo rk, however, we find ourse lves
caught w ithin a precise field of te nsio ns- the poem is a
place, an en vironme nt , where co nflict ing energies are held
in th e unstable synt hesis of a human mom ent. The wor ld
has cont racted to a place where meaning is learned from
things as close to you as the pop py you have stuck beh ind
your ear , or the rat that jum ps over your ha nd.

If, th en, the sen sibility of th e early Cub ist pa intings and
the poet ry of Rosenberg is one which- as I believe 
characte rises our twe ntieth centu ry relat ions hip with the
world, what is there to learn fro m it that m ight help us-cane
part icularly the Whites among us, who are abo ut as he lp-
less as sold iers caught up in a war- to live meaningfully in
con temporary South Africa?

What choices are ope n to us in th e realm of acti on ? We
can choose to do what we can within the White po litic al
esta blishment - certainly a ch o ice that ma y be a noble one
but one in wh ich one's power is virtually nil, and above
all one that may be te mpe rame ntally repu lsive to som e of
us. We can d o our bi t in getting the Black labo ur move
ment unde r way. But not all of us have the quali tie s of
character tha t are req uisite in such wor k. Moreover it
must inevita bly be wo rk that strives to make itse lf- and
all White interventio n-super fluo us. It is work th at the
White must fee l in some de gree to be dest ructi ve of his
own freedom of act ion . One wo uld like to be ab le to help
form the future co nsc iousness of one's co untr y , But Black
consciousness, on whic h it will depend , has reje cted us.
We are truly at a loose end . True, we can be sure that
this wil l not always be the case. Th e t ime will co me whe n
even th e White liberal or radical will have his hand s more
than full, when th ere wi ll be only too mu ch for him to do
and decide. It is the interi m that is so agonising to us.
And we fee l it as a subtle d estruction of our ch aract er, so
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that we are afraid that when the time co mes we w ill no
longer be able to rise to what is demande d of us.

To me it seems th at all we can do in the interim is live
as fully an d as consciously as possible, and the 'Cu bist
sens ibility ' can he lp us to do this . We nee d to feel every
aspect of our env ironment as something d ose and pressing
on us, involv ing us. This enta ils a bre aking away from all
idealism, all Utopianism, all theoretic ana lysis. The liberal
sensibili ty has been subtly undermi ned by th e ut ilita rian
reasonableness of nineteenth century thou ght . But OUf
actu al lives in So ut h Africa have necessarily been di fferent .
We fee l da ily aro und us the na ked impact of hu miliat ion
and despair, th e horrible fecundity of misunderstandings
muftiplvinq in our relat ionships with each other- and
occasionally we feel the flash, the unmitigated d irectness,
of commun icat ion , and a sense of the fund amental unity
of being in the same co untry for good or ill. Th is unity is
not th e un ity of a uti litarian community that understands
itself and its common needs as part of an abst rac t system,
or pa rt of a community of ideals. It is the unity of peo ple
respo ndi ng with int ense imagi nativeness to thei r ow n
pressu res and needs, and so also to th ose of ot hers, with

which they are inevitably invol ved . We understand each
other because our jagged prob lem s are loc ked together
and complementary, like the p ieces of a jigsaw or the
planes in a Cubist picture .

So we should read not Mill but Fanon, that terr ibly
d istorted min d. Disto rted he may be by his sens e of
injust ice, by his bitterness, by his Black chau vinism- but
the very distortion of his mind, so one th inks at t imes, is
what he has to give to us, what he has to say to us. It
should be th e snrne with the writing we pr oduce-we need
a Fanon . We can no longer reach afte r idea l solution s or
serene anal yses : what we can produce is on ly th e distor ted
moment of our being registered with urgent consciousness
and human ity. We can make it clear to ourselves and to
each othe r tha t we live in an env ironment in wh ich the
st reng ths and we aknesses o f man reveal themselves with
d irect, though often amb iguous and difficult, intensity.

If we live and are conscious in thi s way we shall often
find ou r con sciousness intolerable to ourselves; but at least
we shall know ourse lves to be alive and hu man . 0

BWANA GO HOM E

(Bob Hitchcock ; pub. Howard Timmi ns: 165 p.p. R4,75l

by Alan Paton

This book is easy to read , it is full of factual information,
it is good lively jo urnalism. But don't read it fo r rela x
at ion, or to be cheered up. because it won't relax you
and it won' t che er yo u up.

I am at a disadvantage because I have not bee n to
independent Zambia at all. I last visited th e actual
count ry in 195B, when it was called Northern Rho desia,
and was part of the ill-fa ted Fed eration of Centra l Afr ica.
one of th e last attempts in history by the wh ite ma n to
impose his will on black men.

I must therefore rather re late the fact s as Mr Hitc hcock
sees them , because I am in no pos it ion to conf irm or
con test them, I am going to assume that the fact s are
true, though it is possible th at th e wh ole sad st ory has
been coloured by Mr Hitchcock's extreme d isillusionment
with Za mbia and President Kau nda .

Ind eed Mr Hitchcock can be said to have three themes.
The first is Zambia and the Presid ent. The second is the
inexorable growth of the guerilla movement and its
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immense th reat to the rulers of Port ugal, Rho de sia, and
South Afr ica. Th e third is the wa rn ing, grave and author 
ita tive, that if the white man in Africa doesn' t come to
his sens es, th e end of his te nancy is near.

let us co nsider the first th em e. Mr Hitchcock is not a
rac ist and he d oes not wr ite like a racist. On the co ntrary
he believes in human eq uali ty. But eve ry b lack Zambian
who read s this book will regard him as a racist . His
con demnation of modern Zambia is extreme . But so also
is his condemnation of colonia l North Rhodesia, wh ere a
white miner could earn R20Q pe r month and pay his
serva nt R4,OO where men like Kaund a cou ld be thrown
out of wh ite -owned shops, and where the noble white
wash of " part nership" covered up th e dirty st ructures of
race discr imination .

Th en came Mr Hitchcoc k's turn, not ex act ly to be th rown
out, but to go with good intent ions into a Zam bian ba r,
and be totally igno red by t he bar man . Mr Hitchcock
regards the Zambian army as " one of the most undis
c ipli ned armies in Afr ica" and gives exa mples of white


